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Objectives. This guide is intended to enab le you to:

•
•
•
•
•

descri be the importance of lahor requi rement;
dete rmine cost of labor ;
di scuss the effect of labo r require ment on adoption
of technologies;
de termin e seasonal de mand for Jabor;
ex plain the impli cations of gender distributi on of
labor .

Study materials
•

•

Data on labor require ment for different fa r m operations, separated by gender di s tribution a nd seasonal demand .
Data on cost of labor.

Practicals

•
•
•

Assess cost of labor.
Study seasonal demand for labor .
Study gender distribution of labor.

3

Questions

1 What is the proportion of cost of labor in relation to
total cost of production?
2 What is the cost of hired labor in your area?
3 What monetary value may you have to add to obtain
total cost of hired labor?
4 Why is determination of price for family labor not
so straightforward?
5 How can you estimate cost of family labor?
6 What is the concept of opportunity cost?
7 What input could be considered to be costless?
8 Under what conditions may the market price not
reflect the true opportunity cost?
9 Why is understanding of labor requirements particularly important in indigenous and improved
technologies in many farming systems in Mrica?
10 What are the conditions under which a farmer will
be more likely to adopt technologies that save labor?
11 What do you have to be aware of when proposing
techniques that conserve natural resources?
12 Why does labor requirements at different times of
the year have different opportunity costs?
13 What are periods of high labor demand?
14 Why should you evaluate the opportunity cost of
male and female labor separately?
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Abstract. Family labor is a valuable and "scarce"
resource. It is through the application of labor that the
farming family is able to use natural r esources such as
soil, water, vegetation and climate and purchased in·
puts such as fertilizer , chemicals, and tools. In devel·
oping an improved technology to increase productivity
or enhance sustainability, the labor requirements must
be evaluated .
For full understanding of the labor requirement for an
indigenous or improved t echnology, seasona lity and
specialization of labor must be considered as well as the
total labo r requirement.
5
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Importance of labor requirement

Even though there may be no cas h ma rket for fa mily
labor , family la bor is a va lu a bl e and scarce resource.
The use of la bor t o implement techniques that conserve
the na tural resource base imposes a cost on t he fa rm
fa mil y .
La bor is a va lua ble resource of the fa rm fa mily in agri cu ltu r a l producti on . It is through the applicati on of
labor and knowledge that the farmin g fami ly is abl e to
make use of natura l resources s uch as soi ls, water,
vegetation and clim ate and purchased inputs s uch as
fertili zer , chemica ls, and tools .
Th e a vai labi lity of Idbor cann ot be ove rl ooked in
desc ribing a nd und er s tanding indigenou s fa rming
practices . In many fa rming sys tems in Mrica , la bor
makes up 90 % of the costs of production . Similarly, in
developing or recomm ending an improved technology
to in crea se producti vity or enhance sustaina bility, the
la bor requirements must be eva lua ted .
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Cost of labor

When a farmer goes to the market to purchase a bag of
fertilizer, it is not difficult to determine the cost. The
farmer has paid N 40 or CFA ... for a 50 kg bag of
fertilizer. We can add the cost of transportation (N 3 or
CFA ... ) to obtain the total cost of the fertilizer.
Similarly, it is not too difficult to determine th e cost of
hired labo r . The farmer may pay N 9 or Kwacha 18 for
a day for an adult ma le to. clear bush, or for an adu lt
female to harvest and peel cassava tube rs. To obtain the
total cost of hired labor, it may be necessary to add the
monetary valli e of a mea l if this is part of the labor
agree m e nt.

For family labor, the determination of price is not so
straightforwa rd, beca use cash or meals are generally
not directly dispensed for a day of labor; that is, we can
see no cash market for family labo r . This has led some
analyst to treat family labor as if it has no valu e, or is
essenti a lly free . Such a practice can give false impressions of resource avai lability in the farm e r's system,
and res ult in misl eading conclu s ions .
The value of family labor can be estimated by its opportunity cost . Economists use the concept of opportunity
cost to estimate the va lu e of an input (fact or of produ ction l that has no cl ea r market price. The opportunity
cost is the return t o the fact or in the best alternative use .
Any input that has an alte rnative use has an opportu nity cost. The only input that could be costless would be
one whi ch cannot be productively empl oyed under th e
existing technol ogy.
In fact, the concept is useful even for some inputs that
a re bought and sold in markets . When markets a re
"distorted" or "imperfect " because of policy interve n7

tions or failures in market instituti ons , the market
price may not reflect the true opportunity cost of a factor.
In these cases, the correct opportunity cost is the return to
the factor in its best alternative use.
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Effect of labor requlrament

S uppose we are eva luating the potential of a farming
practice that could improve s ustain a bility, such a s
plantin g grass strips on contours to control erosion in a
s loppy fi e ld . This may involve very littl e purchased
inputs. a nd so be des ign a ted as "low input." Nevertheless, labo r will be required to plant and maintain the
s trips. The labor required t o plant and mai ntain the
strips could be used in other fa r m activities, such as
clearing or weedin g a n additional pl ot of cassava elsewhere on the farm .
To plant and maintain the g rass strips, the farm fam ily mu st foreg!) the output that could have been obtained
from the additional pl ot of cassava . The value Qf the
cassava foregone (less the cos ts of production ) represents the opportun ity cost of diverting labor to installing
a nd maintaining grass strips for erosion control.
Un der sta nding the labor requirements in indigenous
and improved technologies is particularly important
because in ma ny farming systems in Africa, labor is
the limiting factor of production. In systems where labor is the limitin g factor of production, the farmer will
be mu ch more like ly t o adopt technologies that save
labo r. or ma ke la bor more productive. This has clear
implications for t echn ologies design ed t o co nse rve
natural reso urces .

Production techniques that conserve natural resources,
but have high labor requirements. may not be appealing
t o farmers; they appear to the farm er as "high cost."
They may be difficult for the farmer to adopt. This does
not mean that we can make no progress on technologies
that conserve natural resources, but it is necessary to be
a ware of the labor r equirements and realistically
assess how the technology might fit in with the demands
'on the time available t o the farm family .
9
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Seasonal demand for labor

Labor use for agricultural production is seasonal.
Labor requirements at different times of the year have
different costs.
In almost all farming systems, the use of labor is seasonal; that is, it is not constant over the course of a year.
The times of greatest labor demand are termed "peak"
periods; those of less demand are termed "slack" periods .
Labor during peak periods has a higher opportunity cost
than labor during slack -periods. Thus, not only must
the total labor requirements of improved technologies be
considered , but also the timing of requirements for labor. For example, in many cropping systems, weeding
is a major "bottleneck" .
Depending on the cropping system, planting or harvesting may also be periods of high labor demand. New
technologies which use labor in "slack" periods have a
relatively higher adoption potential than those that
increase labor use during "peak" periods.
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Gender dletrlbutlon of labor

Agricultural oper a tions may pl ace d iffer ent de ma nds
on diffe rent fa mily membe rs. S ome ope r a ti on s a re
specia lized in tha t men , women or childre n a re t he
prima ry source of labor .
It is common for agric ultura l la bor t o be "specialized";
t hat is, particular operations or activities are undertaken by pa rticu la r fa mily members . F or exa mple , men
may be respons ible for cl ear ing or h eaping while women a r e primarily respons ibl e for weeding or h a rvesting .
In such a situation, a technology tha t decreases la bor for
clearing and increases the la bor for weeding will s hift
la bor demands from ma le to fema le h ousehold me mbers. Such a technology may be imposs ible to implement if female h ousehold members are full y occupied
and unable to take on the additional la bor required ..
To analyze s uch a s itua ti un , t he opportunity costs of
ma le and female la bor must be eva lu ated separately, as
well as the peak and s lack season s for each type of
labor .
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Suggestions for trainers

If you use this Research Guide in training ...

Generally:
•

Distribute handouts (including this Resea rch
Guide) to trainees one or several days before your
presentation , or distribute them at the end of the
presentation.

•

Do not distribute handouts at the beginning of a presentation, otherwise train ees will read instead of
listen to you.

•

Ask trainees not to take notes, but to pay full attention to the training activity. Assure them that your
handouts (and this Research Guid e) contain all relevant information.

•

Keep your training activities prac;.tical. Reduce theory to the minimum that is necessary to understand
the practical exercises.

•

Use the questions on page 4 (or a selection of questions) fo r examinations (quizzes, periodical tests,
and so on). Allow consultation of handouts and
books during examinations .

•

Pr omote interaction of trainees. Allow questions,
but do not deviate from the subject.

•

Respect t he time allotted .
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Specifically:
•

Discuss with trainees their experiences and problems of labor cost in their regionlcountry (10
minutes).

•

Present and discuss the content of this Research
Guide, considering the study materials listed on
page 3 (45 minutes). Describe real examples of
labor cost.

•

In plenary discus~ion) or in group work, ask
trainees to design questions for assessment of labor
demand and labor cost for certain technologies (30
minutes).

•

In a field visit, ask trainees to interview farmers
with the help of the questions (Yz day).

•

Discuss results and draw conclusions (1 hour).

•

Conduct the practicals suggested on page 3 in groups
(3-4 trainees per group; 2 hours). Make sure that
each trainee has the opportunity to practice. Have
resource persons available for each group and
practical.
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